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I coin alone would cot fill the
needs felt by the republican.
'pponeBt of Mr. Wilson.
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commission to force fce Post to
raise its price and the Post is
daring the trust to take such
a step, declaring that a

:n estimation :' the
Colorado coal business is the
end for which it has been agi-

tating for years.
If the Pjst is making a profit

on it coal, and the paper could
hardly afford to operate mines
at a loss, it is very evident that
the big coal lords have been
reaping unreasonable profits.
On the surface of things it ap-

pears that a government in-

vestigation has been needed
for some time.

A Denver judge told a man
he had just divorced that he

indeed, no enthusiasm for
democracy. The clamor for

Americanism" has its origin
partly in a dislike of the immi-
grant, because the immigrant
is poor and ignorant, and the
dislike of the immigrant is a di-

verted expression of a distrus:
of the masses of mankind and
consequently of democracy.

The continent has been con-

quered by herdc undisciplined
pioneers in order that the soft
heirs of this conquest might
make an issue out of the need,
which they so gravely feel, of
disciplining and degimenting
the million-minde- d masses. Out
of individualism and democra-
cy came the greatness of Am-

erica, and now. being great
America is being asked to sup-
press individualism and devise
a more controllable form of
democracy.

Thus Lincoln would not do
for a republican president. An-

drew Jackson would not do
Washington might do if he
had learned nothing since 1799.
and Woodrow Wilson, whose
ideals are at least democratic
certainly will not do.

WINNING A FIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McRae and
son relumed today Rosa a two
months' tr.p through Canada, the
Journey home being male via Mon-

treal. Victoria Seattle aad Purt-ao-

Mr Mr Bag who Is a prcminent re
tired wheat rancher, declares that
while the trip was c. f. enjoyable.
Oregon looks the beat of any of the
country he saw.

One of the moat enjoyable lodge

meetings of the year as heij on
Tuesday afternoon at

hal! by the LaJy Maccabees.
applicants were tali tied i r.

and initiated. At the : of the bas-me- -s

session, the cap:ain of the
guard presented the ensigns w th a
heantlfll souvenir plate for attendi'.J
each meeling for Ihe year. A Ml
three course luncheon was served M

the large number of Lady Maocares
present The event was thor.. -'

' enjoyed. ,
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Pianos
Player Pianos

Brass, Reed and
Stringedlnstruments
SEWING MACHINES, PLAYER PIANO

RECORDS, STRINGS, SHEET MUSIC,

MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS AND MU-

SICAL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
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Not vti myself against Dm
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1 may proceed w.tli a'i cart
Ab-- 3 sratch foe lts and su
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Am is no law to 111 IX
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So ksg as fools are r jr.n'.nx
free

And motoring like demon
94

Tho-ig- h iho'i?and drire ttoelr
anted weU

was too homely to get a second
wife. Still, love is blind and
also a big bank roll sometimes
has a greater attraction than
the face of an Apollo.

If the Deutschland succeeds
in diving beneath the British
and French warships we may

expect the old familiar
"Deutschland Uber Alles" to
be 'changed to "Deutschland

outing of
end of the FROM FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU

Mr and
home last
several da:i
country. T
lation IjvKe

fishing.
Unter Allies.

For bo man Urn.g lim
Mi

Jim what the fool is
do.

Our being the direct celling agents of several of the
leading factories enables you to choose the instrument
that best suits your individual needs and buy it here for
less.

It's a stock reducing, money raising event with us and
the chance of a lifetime fur vou.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Paddock "f WaJ-l- a

Walla ar- - riastfafj :n the city with
Mr and Mrs. P. y Alexander.

If there is to be a moving

picture drama of the early his-tor- v

of Pendleton, we hereby
nominate Lot Livermore for
the hero. W. T Reeves, prominent Stanfield

farmer, whose r.ame was wr:ren in
as democratic candidate for repres--

lattVc, j in the city today

I wrrtt it from experience
"T5s art myself I har to fear

It a tie iatk eH cosnon sense
That marks a tot of dnrtr-here-,

Tba str.cteet rule I nay ot
To rd

aga-wr- t all accident
Tet I'm in danger every day.

The fool I cannot circumvent.
Detroit Free pre

Popular Sheet Music 10c SALE NOW ON

Come in Tomorrow and Lock Around. TERMS TO SUIT
ALL.

j"lto HE Denver Post has hit
upon a novel and most
effective way of fighting

the coal trust of Colorado. To
prove its assertions that the
trust has been robbing the peo-
ple for years. this newspaper
has gone into the coal business
itself and is delivering coal any
place in Denver for $1.50 per
ton less than the coal barons
charge.

The Post is putting coal in

Denver bins for $3.50 a ton
whereas the trust price is

$5.00. Moreover, the manage-
ment of the paper offers to
sell coal in carload lots to any-

one in the United States for
$2.10 f. o. b. at the mines.

The trust is threatening to
!ask the United Sates trade
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Frank Heald.
with the Northeri
has returned fror
he spent a month

o.a wher- -

brothr

Mrs. Harrjv Hays and Mrs 1- - G M g Kir.ley and four :-

left 'yesterday for Port'ar I dr,n of Graaie. are registered at
'.nd Seaside to spend their vacation. the liymM fiiilksaa Oregr nian. Warren's Music HouseLINCOLN'S HEIRS

Frank Iji rave - Adams was here
820 Main Street Telephone 524

Him Merle Parlett left today f- -r

the coast where she will Join "
Mavree Snyder for a sereral we-- ti

vacation.

with the
CONCLUDING the demo-

cracy of Wilson is closer
to the democracy of Lincoln

yesterday.
Mra Carl Ballance of K.tter wai

here yesterday.
O. T. Colby of the O -- W. R. a: N-i-

in the city.
W. T. Reeves is up from StanfleK

on business todayFRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

D. J Mcl-ella- n as ,,'.er from 11
Grande last night.

P R. iiowman of Echo, passed i

last night in the i ity.
A H Schulter prominent farmer,

was in the city la.w. night

'Jeorge Larsen af Echo, was ;n 'he;
city over night yesterday

Mr. and Mrs K E. Patfdoek came
over from Wall Walla last night.

; Mrs Leon Cohen has returned froinj
an extended visit in San Francisco, j

tt H. Cooiey if Napa. Cal.. is reg-- ,

isiered at the Hotel Pendleton today

R D Hedges of Nonh Yakima, was j

a guest of the Hotel Bo man,yester-- !
i day.

D. C. and C. S. Rrownell. prominent
I mat: Ha landowners, were in the cilj

' today

'ierai.l Stan' '.!. prominent Stan-fiel- d

stockman. n a visitor in 'wr.
tday

H M. . county ommi-- i
sioner of Milton, was in the ctrj iast
night.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Woods of port-- J
land, parsed throigh the city jester-- '
day en route east-M-r.

and Mrs Ean Sawyer have re-- 1

turned from a trip to Lehman and
Hldawav Springs

can now send us your entire Family Washing.

YOU Dresses and dainty Lingerie. Underwear and
Table Linen, Bed Linen, etc. have everything

washed and Ironed, Beautifully Finished, ready to use, and
at an advantage in many ways over having it done at home. Just
think you eliminate all the fuss, discomfort and inconvenience of
wash day you can depend on a regular day to have your Wash-
ing and ironing Finished, no disappointment you get better qual-
ity of work you conserve your health.

If you hire this work done in your home, we can invariably show
you a saving in dollars and cents, and we can assist you materially
in solving the much mooted servant problem.

The work is done under absolute Sanitary Conditions by scien-

tific methods. Properly Washed with plenty of Pure Soap and
Water. The pieces requiring Starch are Starched just right, and
the Ironing is done in a manner to please the most fastidious.

THROW THE BURDEN OF WASH DAY ON US

Let us quote you the price for this service which includes the
family wash rough dry', ready to iron or the family wash finished
ready to use.

Temple
Theatre
Admission 25c Stan field anker,

re the
RalBh A H

Is here today
tmtt boundary oejard.

Miss Efne Jean Fraxier left yester.
day for a two weeks' out.ng M
to passed at Bingham Springs.

John Marshall of Castle Ho- - k. re-

turned last night from WaJia Waila
'f Mi WERf MORE "DAMAGED GOODS'' OK THE M MRf I

Bf LESS SYPHILIS IN REAL UFL" tansa'ting bu'i- -

and Mrs. John
arrived home j

ling at lhman

where he has bee

neat.
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0 Meara. her ctjj
yesterday from ar
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"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Troy Laundry Co.
Telephone 179Special Matinee,

Ladies Only,

Afternoon.

2 thowt, 2 and 4.

Vice of men in

the form of hor-

rible disease is re-

flected in the suf-- f

e r f m g of food
women.

Children under 16

not admitted un-

less accompanied

by their parents.

springs
Asa B. ThonuK.n was up from V ho

tsslaf to attend the hearing iiefore 'h
rourt of the Cmatilla dis-

trict arguments.
Mr. and Mrs A. Daly of Portland

who have been visiting In t.'mattlla
" .r.ty for the past two weeks huvi
returned to their home.

Mrs C. Henry and three
motored thro'igh PendktoD this

morning en route to Tellowstone
Park from their home In Seattle


